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CAPITAL S50.OO0.
SURPLUS SS.OOO.

OCPOSITS HECCIVCOIM LARGE AWDSMALA.

AMOUNTS PATABLC Off DEMAND.

ACCOUNTS Of MERCHANTS FARMERS.

STOCK DEALERS. AND OTHERS SOLICITED

DISCOUNTS DAILY.

EGA ED OF DIRECTORS :

LaEn it. Hicxs. V. E. Minn,
Jakes L Pcss, Chas. H. Fifes ix,

Josui EL Scott. Geo. B. S.TLX,

F Astro W. Fr?wni

Euxaro rvcLL, : : : : TssMrEVT

Valestisb Hat, : :

H'BVEY M. Eerei tv, : : : Cashim.

TLe funds n.l seror.ti of tLls bJik
re v .ru-- v--l in i CVr- -

mule sLsulaUrly EiTsUr-prx- f.

Somerset telj national Bank

Of Smek5et,

Dtas! 77. XitAJ',

$50,000.

Chos. J. Harrison, Pres't

Wm. 1 1. Koontz, Vice Pres't.

Mlltoa J. Pritts, Cashier.

Directors:
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J. i.u J.1- -
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rv;iciT M '.tj bB w.U rwe:T tie ncd

i;bci. CM;pw,!Krvifni ;ic mi. :at ..:C- -

I'AJ-.-.r w:kh:i;r to irsJ mc- - ca-- 1 or 1 ca
be enuii tj irf. J jr Axy assoctt.

vr aJ ta1oaH fcre-- l by oeeof
Ccrrui .ia Cjj aj4 tot cti ua

CdZc-o-at cade la a3 para of Uk Culled

Acaoa--u ' leoaiU axirted. narMia

FANCY
WORK.

Sonf (iirat lUrraims la

IPJSH POINT LUNCH

AND TRAY CLOTHS

Bou-- Lt l".ow ot of tmEsrtatkn
we are seilinz sx creat baruns white
and coiorcj Cord Tb.e Cov-- r.

Kariiped reJy for workinjr. Ring-

ed CAr.x.a F'.Ancel Tb'.e an J Ccsa-if.- n

Covers, :nt.l l'!ch Cushion
Covtrsi. L'arrarran Art Cioth Tb'e
aad Cov-f-rs- . ail r.rjird
witii Newest Ie:ens ; Uerii-stitcLf- d

Hot tiaruit And E'.! Napkins. A

new an i larjre of Lem-stiicbe- d

Ttat nod CaTTicg Cotis froiu &.-t-

up."
peJ Hem-iti.iie- Scarfa from

np. Tib.? Covers f.'tra 'J rts. np. A

fuil hue of Figured

INDIA SILKS,
All "tw 1 altera sad Coioricg?. A!m,

Figured Plush,
iaa-- 'C h.thes wiJ- - in beautlfu! Co-dr-

and i'.-;'?- . Art ?A!:n ;riares for tao
Central t orsrs aad L'ujon Covers.

"Waban USTetting-- ,

Attaches wide, t6 per rard. in Pink,
Bice. u:ir sad Yelk-w- . THE NKVV

TKiNo kT Ira:re Manuea and
1 . and for I'rapire Over

AtewLneof
Head-rexs- . from i

our Ta:e Liriea. Towei. Napkins,
3iasi;n. Hheeuag and Liseii Ieparuae:it, by
ail zzexr.s.

HOME & WM
41 FIFTH AVENTE. V.:-- b Pa.

B, A B.

GINGHAMS
axe jiat ss deairab'e and rr.ske jast as
pjod bamraer Waah I're as ever, sod
we dorjM if r oa ever ht the I. d: J.
ANXEiirOXGiiLAin before st

25 CENT.- -.

TLat' the price now on our lare stock
of chok--e 1 pAtterna.

B:dt-- tiii we have s very larje line
of last eAon s itrna, but sli.l tery
rJO--1 At

13 CENT?.

Eoti these are reu'ir --oent li la z
Lams.

Degint Line Of 32-Inc- h

DRESS GINGHAMS.
STRIPES AND PLAIDS.

25 CENTS.
VALUE.)

A rery Isrj--e sale of

o-Ce- nt Dress Fabrics,
... .J - V.new, gtyiin saa orara.e sa

23 CENTS.
In brief, owing to texarir.g down of sni

rebuild. eg part of thieve slores, we'rw

otHed to sell off our prernt stock of

SILKS, DRESS GOODS AND
WASH FABRICS.

There'll be many ialereslicp prices
during July nd Aajrtwt, tAt sill pay

too to ennire About.

Boggs & Buhl,
115, 117. 119 nJ 121 Frtiemf Sfrrf,

dLLEGHEXY, PX.

CI
Dome

7.

The Use Of
Honk, aiaitie puryaarr to relieve eosijre-Br- ss

i& A dangerous prkcUce. ao1 bmt? lia&te
l fisrrn ue atsru on Use arieat
eiire it. ail is stied t a nwaix-ua- r 't.-.-

n cpemag Cm bovet. nmm
tat cusiive tjMt stxt ntuba a hAUiral

Ayer's Pills,
m.:ck, vbile tbooDb in action. trngn

vai as sriir.,ilte ibe "bowels ad cxeretorr
-- lor eiytt yar I was Affi.c, tth

wuieh At hM berAB o bad ' -- t
tiie tturton mikl do no more tar aw. Thta
I brrui to U&e Ajws Plila, Aut xoa tbo

?. beam tr&Jat aud nAtural in their
nwtravn;!. 1 am an in ex--I- bfiilh.'
-- M m H. litLAumt. Iirrxt. nu

v bea 1 tt-- rl the nrr-- of a caiATCe, I
liie Aver j xui tad tiiras to be Burn

Effective
tiio it oUIr p;a I ever touk." Xri. B. C.
CrutMV Birvei!vii. Va.
'tor w I hae suhwt--t to eointi-jn- t

on u-- J BTTOia eaased by
a! the tnri. Aluft tXir.p vanum

rranfce. I bTe brconie e.tiTKk-r- l tbat
Aver s P;D are the Nt. Tlx-- Live nerer
tujeti t re'ieTe bit ti!:ous attacks m a simrt
t aje . as4 I aa ure n.y ;irm in
time L.injT a!;er the ue ot Uree Pii. tLia

beea Hie ease with aay Cher Bieljeirie I
UiVe trsei" UL S. tteiie, Weimar. Teui.

Ayer's Pills,
raarAUD T

Pr. J. C. AT23 ft CX)., Lowell, Xaaa.
&jiU by aU Lwaien In UcAlkuie.

NEW GOODS
AT

Knepper & Fenr's.

It is our aim to prefect at cre-t- x

season a Line of Goods of
the Newest Fatteni 3 and Lat-e.- -t

Sa les. V"e La.-- laTorvl
Lard in selecting & stCK:k lor
tie combg season, and are dad
to say that we Lave succeeded
ia bnyinj goods tLat are su-

perb in style, and at prices
tLat have the magnetic poorer
to draw and retain trade.

CLOTHING !
Never before hare we beszht

nch fine stvles in Men?" and
Youths', Boys and Childs
Clothinsr. These Goods are

in quality and
price.

CARPETS.
This season we are offering a
lanrer assortmcntbetter styles
and lower prices in all grade
of Carpeting Matting, and Oil
Cloths and Knis. than ever be- -

DRESS

GOODS.
We are daily gaiuing trade ia
this department, eonseqeently
have bought a large stock,
adapted to CI the watts of
everyone.

GEH1S' FUBS1SHIKBS.

A lare and complete Ftock
just received, and are low pre-

pared to fiiraL-- a all who want
a specialty in this line. We
introduce correct styles as soon
as out. We also carry a full
stock of

Window Shades,

Trunks and Scichels,

Rubber Clothing, Sec.

We take1 genuine pleasure La hav-

ing our friends inspect the above
novelties.

KXEPPER & FERXER,

One Dj or North of Fostoffice.

IBBUT HUE All TIKI EL

111 A 123 Fourth Ave.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Pn-- r

lAjfiM - - $1003,003.

Uadi.ided Proflf H30.000.

IMMURES TITLE TO REAL ESTATE- -

Actborized to set as

ExersUr, UstiaMraUr, (iosreLas,
Trustee, Asi?see, Keeeirer, It.

iitxia is
RELIABLE IXVESTHEXT SECURITIES.

Rests boxes ia its Saperior Vsalu frota
per annum cpwarda.

IleceiTes deposits aod losss oa niort-a- e
and aj proved colislersJs.

JOUX B. JACKSON, - President
JAMES J. LXX5ELL Vice President
C. B. McVAV, - Secretsrr and Tress.

FARMER JACK'S CITY WIFE.;

LFsxa tie Fara Journal
Tea years UMiay, Jack. 1 bar lirel

TbiA bMsi eoc&try life ;
g--

ii e lr I lr my t::r boa?
To be a Jans.er'1 wife.

I ttiuuett that I fboaM aaa it to
Toe traap of bcy feet.

The cemel-'a- iLrob of robin Lie,
Tt tr--5 on tise ilreet.

I bought the eoaatrr wouM be tame,
lu iiilcre: wuma acl rha!1 :
B tiea I w.".d ax ay you ao,

Aui ao t left it all.

I thborM of aU I lureJ aqI ieit
As I eame tie aisle :

Uy tbouet t vent bat k ward wtib a sicn
Ab1 fiani w;tb a Ainile.

AaI now !be aa ee every day
AarLh mixzj aaJ biia.

Aa4 ao a here doe it abiae apua
A bappter k Ciaa ibi '

Here are io wail to h".n ts la.
All s open b the fcy

Here have t Seamed to love tbe starf.
A&d wau-- lb.9 cioui ro by.

I sra"h de birds aad finirreis. tuo,
AaU f la'.'n thea sr ct owe.

Aad aad era bo eocU I lire
iiere All t brak ah J tci?

1 lure lien: still. th.e streets.
Vtbere many fei-- t Latc trod :

Tue cily brlBA us clos? Ui mAa ;

The cviairy acar V vj .!.
To Ifcu-- k I ever ric-o- i Lae leased

rnee.--in :w;it tie :wo:
I AiU M) lbAT;f.J ttat I

Tie eoiiEtry, Jaek aad yoo.

TT.i 'Var old farm ; 1 wocda't give
ae J jw ay. peepia? Njod

"
tf dayll cckfutaJUie ealtb
CcictlIroQM.

I kTe my Uocielj bouiebd s,

I kTe Ue ' 1 of grain.
I Vve tLe Sjsterf that lift tbeir beads

Tudriuk lite sumsaer ratn.

I kTe the oec hard er" nel wnb fnt,
y y capV-i- s fair w

I inrt the bor Aii-- tne ruw
I know that tbey Vive me.

And yet, it't areceibia 1

TbAI leUil" QJf lilt it ZhMLTJl

Yoa see X ke the larmer, Jaek.
And so I aure tbe arm.

BAR JTN.

ET X1ET KYLE P.lLLA.

When we were fir married we bought
a Uaie cotu-- e ia the c.idst of a prt-tt- j

ffirdea a callage Uiat LaJ jast four
roorns and a garret in all, but we wanted
no more.

"Once tLe property of tie late Miss
Xabcj Free," the mi estate dealer aaid

in Lis circular.
We d d ct-- t thlna much about Miss

Free, however, only that her old fash-tcce- d

fornitcre jast what every one
was goics over wect wi;h the
house, and that we could make it the
prettiest littie nest in the world. We
were beginning the world. Why should
we thick of those who had done with

- "it?
Why should Ja-- k and Lottie Dean,

j i--t marr.ed ask what Lad been tbs
hopes and grie& of Nancy Free, ?pioltr,
some ti sue dead ? We live for ooraelves
in this world.

Jack bought the house ; we moved in.
The place had been very carefully kept
clean by the ajent, and I bezan to ar--

raiie and rearrange, to tie ribbon bow
on chair, to loop fresh muslin certain at
the window paces, to 1 the old chins

ris wilh Sowers, tl.icking of Jack the
whi'.e, ae a bride would be apt to do,
w hen looking out cf the window I aa w s
quaint old figure coating up the road
that of a man very old in years, and who
Lad not chac?i Lis garb with the fash-

ions of the times.
His hat had a beii crown and roiling

rim ; big collar and coat and neckerchief
were of the sort we see in oar gTundfath-er'- s

portraits. I had him pointed out to
rae as "Eache'.or Barton." and been told
that he was rich and of a good old fami-

ly, and Lad once ben disappointed in
love.

I hid myself behind the curtain and
watched hint curiously as he caine on,
wenderisg if he were once a handsome
young fellow like my Jack, and if he had
loved some one as Jack loved me, and
how it was that yDuth could change to
ie, and golden lucks to gray, and why
it need to be, when to my surprise he
paused at the gate cf my garden and en
tered.

Ferhapa his old politenes
led hitn to call upon the strangers'
after the good old custom so rapidly dy- -

leg out.
A moment more my liule maid brought

me his card, and with a glance at the
mirror, I hurried down to jreet him.

C lose at hand iiii Le.or Karton was
older than he had seemed from my upper
window, and frailer, bet his face had a
aieet expression still.

"Pardon my intrusi.n, madam," he
said. "I saw the Louse open for the first
time for rears and could not restrain
icysfelf from approaching the door. I
knew it well in bygone days, when Miss
Nancy Free and her mother lived here.
I came here often tfcen, 1 was s very
intimate friend, I wanted to see the dear
oil rooms once azain. Miss Free was
eighty whsn she died ; I am eighty-fiv- e.

Eat we mere yoang when we first
met twenty-cn- e and twenty-six- . Yoa
think me an eccentric old creature no
docbt but I want to see the boose once
before I die, for oi l times" sake."

"Come in, air," I said. "I shall be
happy to show you every comer of it. I
think I understand."

"As young people understand such
things," he said. "Happily they tannot
quite know how the old feeL Not
quite not quite."

He held Lis quaint old hat in Lis hand
as he spoke, and gave me a ad smile
that drew his face into s hundred tiny
crow's feet, and as I motioned the way,
he followed me into our little parlor and
sat down.

"Nothing altered," he said. "This is
old Mrs. Frees furniture, that had been
her in
days. They say it is the fad of the time
to bay it op or Lave imitations of it
The brass and irons, the shovels and
tongs, the carved chairs, the escritoire
I remember them sIL This is s Turkish
carpet there are hardly any of them to
be found now. Yes, Mrs. Free sat here,
and Nancy played the guitar, and I
gang yoa would not think that I sang
or, I remember, she worked st the tam-

bour frame bile I read aloud from the
poets."

lie moved his bead slowly about no-tin- jr

every detail the peacock feather
Cans, the cot glass decanters and glasses,

the painted chins in the corner cupbosud
the fooboool like a melon, the lampmat

rset
ESTABLISHED 1827.
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grandmother's Revolutionary,

like s rose. Nothing had worn oat or
grown shabby in tbs spinster's little
home.

"Once," be said, "Mis Nancy sat for s
miniature to a painter then well known.
It was s speaking likeaess. Does it by
chance remain in the bouee 7"

I think it does," I said. "The heir, a
nephew, a'rich mas, who lives in New
Orleans, wrote orders that the boose
should be sold with all its belongs, and I
think Jthe miniature yoa mean is here."

1 went to the escritoire and drew from
one oi tne arawers tne likeness ot s isuy J
painted on ivoiy and set in a narrow
gold frame. I doubt if it really resem-
bled a!y living be in?.

It was a beautiful doll, all pink and
white, with blue eyes, little brown curls
penciled on the forehead and a white
frill about the neck, but as I put it into
the hands of Bachelor Barton he gazed
upon it with rapture.

"Mia3 Nancy ' very self," Le said, "as
she appeared at twenty-tw- o. There are
no such women now." Ht paused, and
witle alow bow, added. -- With the ex-

ception of the fair lady in whose presence
I now stand."

1 court ec ied. I hope I did it properly.
It seemed the only thing to do under
the circumstances.

After this I begged the old gentleman
to visit any portion of the bouse and
grounds he pleased, and when be went
away presented him with Miss Nancy V
miniature, for which he k'-- d ray hand,
standing at a long distance and touching
my fingers as though they sere sacred
relics.

We talked him over at tea time. Jack
and I and made op our minds that Le
Lad once been a suitor of Miss Nancy'.
It was n.4 a very ditf'irult matter to jruess
that, and froui that day he called fre-

quently, ile made me his confidante at
last.

Ile had adored 3Iias Nancy, Le told
me, and she had returned his affection,
and they had become engaged to each
other with the consent of the mother,
and ail w ent merry as a marriart bell
until, in some manner, he cended the
object of his adoration.

I jude he made hex jealous hat ing
been in his day a beaa of the first water,
and much admired by the ladies , but be
was too mo-Jes- t to say eo outright But
at all events site would sot forgive him.
she refused him the miniature which
had been painted for him ; she took back
her lock of hair and sent Lim back bis
letters, and in all sorfs cf ways wreaked
vengeance npon h:m for his evil doing.
Yet I believe she intended to relent and
forgive; and Le also thought so, lam
sore. He mad every pottsibie apology
and overture, but she yielded not one
inch.

At last her dother died. That great
sorrow, iiseetud to liim, luust bov her
pride, and she must more than ever need
s comforter, s s protector.

Allowing time for the first burst of
grief, Le wrote to her, asking her to re-

ply, whatever, her fit miht be, begging
her to forgive him, and once more prom-

ise to be his wife.
"She never answered me," he said.

"She never gave me cne word in reply."
It was on my tongue to say she had

been very vindictive, but I saw that that
would not do. Miss Nancy was saint
in bis memory, and could be suspected
of no wrong whate er.

"I erred beyond forgiveness, sweet
angel," he said" I erred beyond for-

giveness ;" and Bachelor Barton could
not have been moved from this opinion
by the whisper of aa angel.

a A a

"Auntie, cried my little nephew,
"There's somethiag in the crow's nest"

I was sitting in the garden and the
voice sounded above my head. 1 looked
op with s start. In the road outeide
arose a tali pole, and from time imme-
morial a great crow's neat had crowned
it How little Billy had managed to
reach its apex I cannot say, bat there he
was, and speechless with horror I could
only implore Lim, in dumb show, to de-

scend.
He answered with a laugh, flncg some

thing to the ground and came sliding
down after it

"Yoa naughty boy!" I cried, aa I
cangut hiia in my arms.

"It's not a bit like a nest, auntie," Le
said. "It's all uy aid muddy. There
were some featheis in it, black, and there
was a dead bird, and there was that cap

a queer cap. I never saw such a fun-

ny thing."
He picked from the grass the object Le

had jist dosa. It looked like a crushed
leather Ux, and had been melted by the
sun and soaked by it certaisly proved t
be s queer, old. fashioned cap, with a
peak, and lined with oiled silk, and as
Billy toesed it shout and turned it inside
oat, s square, white package dropped
from some secret spot beneath this lin-

ing, which had kept it from destruction
adown the years.

Long years they must have been, for
the letter had been written before the
days when envelopes were used was curi-

ously folded and sealed with a large seal
on which was the letter "F." It was ad-

dressed in s delicate hand, to "Alwyn
Barton, Laq., TLe Oaki," etc In fact it
had evidently been in ten led for the old
gentleman we called Bachelor Barton,
and to him I at once dispatched it with
s note of explanation .

His answer was a reqnest that I and
my husband would do hint the honor of
calling, as Mr. Birton was unwell and
there was much to explain. And of
course we went

Bachelor Barton, bolstered np with
pillows, lay npon s lounge, pale as yellow
wax. bis eyes shining under his gray
brows.

"Dear friends, yoa have told me that
the letter yoa sect me was in the lining
of an old leather cap in the crow's nest,"
he said. "I remember seeing the cap
thrown sway. Miss Free't little negro
servant Csto, wore it A carpenter who
was mending the barn bad snatched it
and flung it in the sir. Apparently it
never came down again. It was search
ed for, and I watched the search from
tbe window, bet never dreamed
that it was in the nest The cap was old.
Cato had anew one, sad that waj the
of it-- Bat now I remember that in that
oiled silk lining ths boy put any letters -

with which he was sent ti the postofice,
in order to keep them clean. I think it
was made with a sort of pocket on par-- '

pose, and in that lining this letter had
started on its way to me, when s rods
jdat ended my hopes of happiness) for

AUGUST 3, 1892.

H
life. Cato forgot or never told the fact of
its being undelivered.

"The letter, dear friends, was aa an-

swered to my prayer for Mini Nancy
Frees pardon a beautiful, forgiving,
angelic reply. Had I received it I should
have flown to her. She should have
been my bride. These lonely years
would have been gladsome. I might not
have been the last leaf on s withered
branch.

"It was fated to be. I trust she did
not suiferaiso. I I Seax that is possible.
How discourteous the must have deemed
me. I never dreamed she had written
I"

He paused. Tears filled his eyes.
"I am sorry," I began.
"Don't say you are sorry yoa found it

Bachelor Barton cried. "If I was foolish
enough to faint w hen ' the truth burst
npon me. I still rejoii. Up there I
thick she waits for me there, where the
truth is manifest without words; and I
thank you oh, so much r

We staid with him a little longer, and
he talked to us of Naucy and old times.
When I left him he kissed my hand.

He died that night and the letter and
Mid Nancy's miniature repose npon bis
bouOOl JtiurJUf Xlyi.t.

Why Pension Bills Fail.

The IietuocTAtic Hocse actually got
down to the point of coast ering pension
bills at a Friday night session. The Rrr--r

shows the following interesting de-

bate over the bill to increase a pension
from Hi to to Ellis P. Phirpa, s sol-

dier who is almost helpless from a gun-

shot wound in the arm and from hernia :

Mr. Iloliinson !,Kep. Fa.) It seems to
me there is a spirit among some gentle-
men on that side of the Hoa which is
averse to granting pensions ; even in the
most meritorious cases.

Mr. Meredith iTem.Va.! I want to
make the statement that the gentleman
is mistaken about one thing. This bill
will be defeated by tLe gentleman's
speech he e ht and nothing else.

Mr. Robinson of Pennsylvania. Let
the gentleman carry out Lis threat I
have faith in tie Democratic party, even
if it des extend over a dark continent
o-- j that side. There are members here
who, when a meritorious claim comes in,
will sapport it on its merits.

Mr. Moses Dem. Oa) And we are go-

ing to smash your bill, too.
Mr. K bicsoa of Pennsylvania. You

can smash my bill if yoa chotse ; and I
want to say to yoa that La 1SSS the Ieai-ocrat- ic

sc'tdiers, to the best cf mv knowl-
edge, smashed Ceveland for his action
against the soldiers in Tetoing pension
bills. Prolonged applause on the Re-

publican side. Yoa can carry out your
threat if you w Uh. You can raise tbe
point of no quorum when yoa want to
defeat these Ui'.s.

This farther coHoy will give seme
indication of the spirit of those who con-

trol the present House which, up to a
few weeks ago, had not been able to g;t a
quorum together on FridayJ evening to
consider pension bills.

Mr. Livingston (Dem. Ga) And now
Mr. Chairman and gentlemen of this
Iloaae, when we Southern Democrats,
who fought under the rebel flag, come
into this hall sworn a members of Con-

gress and undertake to look into the mer-

its of pension applications that are pre-

sented here, we do cot wact to have it
flaunted in our facts that we are opposed

to the 2-i- of our country.
3Ir. Robinson of Pennsylvania. I did

net say that I said there seemed to be
a pirit

Mr. Liir.gstoa. I want to say further
that when the time comes again, if the
time ever comes to test the question, we
will show yoa whether the men who
fought for the gray, who fought under
the rebel flag, will stated to their colors
or not,

Mr. Robinson of Pennsylvania. I am
not questisnicg the cocrage cfany South-

ern soldier, and never did. I quest"' 'n-e- d

their loyalty, not their courage.
Mr. Livingston. Well, we are tred of

that sort of thing, and we don't want to
hear any more of it

Mr. Robinson of Pennsylvania. Well,

yoa will hear just as much of it as I may
choose to give yoa when I have the
floor.

Mr. Livingston. Then yoa will take
it bac k.

Mr. Robins a of Pennsylvania. No ; I
will not take it back. I represent the
district that John Hickman lepresented,
and Le never took anything bark.

Laughter.
Mr. Livinssfon. And you have gt to

stop these insinuations on this 2xr.
Mr. Robinson of Pennsylvania. Nev-

er, never.
Mr. Livingston. Or you will never get

another pension through this house.
Mr. Robinson of Pennsylvania. Well,

I will put yoa on record.
Mr. Livingtoo. Well, I am ready to

go on record.

Danger of Forcing Education.
Ferhaps the stress is applied too early

to our little ones. I throw out this word

of caution to our good lady frienJs here
who Lave them in char,-e- . Some years
ago I was passing down a street in Indi-

anapolis from my residence to my office,

and on the way there was one of our
public schools. The children were just
gathering in the morning. As I came
near the comer two sweet little gins, ev-

idently churns, approached from differ-

ent directions, and. meeting at the creat-
ing, soon had their heads close together,
but not so close but that I caught U.e

conversation. One said to the other:
" Oh, I bad such an awful dream lat

night." .
Her sympathising Utile fellow put her

bead still closer and said, What was

ur
" Ob," said the trembling little one, " I

dreamed I did not pass."
It is safer for such little ones to dream,

as in my careless country boyhood, I was

wont to do, about bears. Vri lnl liir-ri'aw- w

at Sunivji.

Daisy Versus Dandelion.
" I tell yoa," said the tiger. " I'm a

daisy."
" Ah, bat look at me," said the lion,
Tm s dandy."
" Yes ; but daisies are more " popular

than dandelions," retorted the tiger.
llirper't Bazar.

Riches have wings bat debts have
claws.

era
The Toughest of Mankind.
A frontier campaigner says that he saw

Geronimo and s dozen of his Apaches do
something ia Ariaona, in 1357, which he
would never ha- - believed possible had
he not witnessed it with his own eyes.

"The Apaches are,
he says, 'the most dreaded tribe of Indi-
ans on this continent A a Apache can
lope np the side of a moan tain with the
thermometer marking one hundred and
twenty degrees, and when he reaches
the top he won't show s drop of extra
perspiration, nor will he breathe a whit
faster than when be started.

"There were twenty-fiv- e of as csvAlry-ce- n,

returning from oar fruitless par-su- it

of the terrible Geronimo. Our hors-
es were worn oat, and so wre we. It was
one of the hottest days I had ever known
in that country. We had several miles
of baked alkali pUin still before reach-
ing the fort, where we could secure
shade, and water, and what we needed
tnest of all else rest

" Whew 1 Eat it was hot Had not the
air been perfectly dry, neither scan nor
bes.--t could have stood it The mvtai
work of our sTuns was so heated that no
one could bear to touch it with the na-

ked hand. The air shimmered and
throbbed as it does over a newly plowed
field at noontide of a summer day.
North, east, south and west was one lev-

el stretch of plain, on which not a tree,
shrub or even a blade of grass grew. Far
to the westward could be seen the out-

lines of the foit oddly distorted, through
the quivering attnoephere, bat in every
other direction was U.e naked, horning
desert

" We were strung along for a distance
of severd hundred yards. In fart, there
was a squad of five horsemen much far-

ther than that to the rear. All the ani-

mals were plodding siosly through the
rand, which it seemed to me, was bet
enough to roast i ggs, their heads droop-Le- g,

while we were s;mp!y enduring it
grimly closing our teeth, holding out to
reach the post.

" Was there anything to be apprehend-
ed from Geronimo? Could we old rs

be entrapped? Low, level sand
on every hand. Well, right there, in the
midst of that flaming plain, with its hor-

rible sandy waste on which no spear of
grass could find root, that frightful chief-
tain and his Apaches ambuscaded as. It
sounds incredible, but it is the fact.

" Sad Jenly I hear.! ri2e firing at the
rear. It had a dill, odd sound, but was
close at hand, and as I turned La the sad-

dle I saw-th- at the ssad farthest away
was'enaged in a desperate fight with a
party of Indians, who were n foot
shooting, striking an d darting hither and
thither like so many demons.

" We LostanUy wheeled and hurried
back, as fast as we cooid, to the help of
our comrades ; but before we could reach
lhem three saddles were emptied, and
Geroniaio and Lis warriors were scurry-
ing across the plain at a speed greater
than any to which we crild for.--e our
exhausted ponies, who sank to their fet-

locks at every step. We gave them a
parting volley, which wounded several,
bet they managed to limp off with the
help of others, aid ali were beyond dan-

ger. I don't know how far they travel-
ed off over that bnrning desolation, but
it may Lave been many miles, for they
were capable of doing it if the chose.

" Those Apaches must Lave discovered
our approach while we were a way
crL Knowing we were on our return to
the pct they could easily calculate
where we woa'd pass. Then they bur-

rowed in &e sand, covering themselves
entirely with the blistering pattie'es so

that only their snake-lik- e eyes peered
forth. Thus we passed within a few
rods of them w ithoct suspecting their
presence.

" In conversation with me about this
extraordinary incident. General Crook
smiled, and said :

" ' I am not surprised. I have seen
them do the same thin g m self; but the
Apache is the only indian that can do
it." -- yW r-r- t 2f,vr.

Wa ning to Republicans.
Another warning has been sent to Re-

publican leaders in the several counties to
be careful in the filling out of nomina-
tion papers for candidates to be v jted for
at the coming election, under the tew
ballot law. County Chairmen and oth-

ers are reminded that all disputes as to
correctness of the form of such papers
and the filling out of the same will be
psed cpon by a board a majority of
which is Democratic

Harrity and Hensel, Democrats, and
Greg. Republican, cocape this board.

While it is not denied that the Demo-

crats on the boarl will oastrae the law
fairly and impartially, it is declared to
be itaporta- -t tnat Republicans, through
ignorance or neglect, shall not p'ace it in
the power of Dem-xra- to take advant-
age of any flaw in their papers to refuse
to print the names of any Re cblicaa
candidates on the crucial ballots.

It is urged that where primaries have
not been held arrangements be made to ,

have nominations without delay. Nom-

ination paoers La Congressional, J jdiclul,
Senatorial and Representative districts
must be sent to the State Chairman of
the respective parties for indorsement
before being filed by the Secretary of the
Com mcnseal'h.

It Should be in Every House.
J, B. Wilson, 371 Clay St., Sharpoburg,

I'a, says be will not be without Dr.

King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, that it cured bis wife

who was threatened with Pneumonia af-

ter an attack of " I --A Grippe," w ben vari-

ous ether remedies and several physi-

cians bad done ber no good. Robert
Barber, of Cooksport, Pa- -, claims Dr.

Kicg's New Discovery has done him
more good than anything be ever used
for Lnng Trouble. Nothing bike it Try

it Free trial bottles at J. N. Snyder's
drug store. Large bottles, 2"c and $l-O-

One Man My wife is eternally sad-

dling about She's never at borne. Is
yours?

Another Man Don't know. I'm never
at home enough to find out What 11

yoa take ?

Professor Proctor declared that the
earth is still ia its youth. Now we know
why tbe giddy thixg runs rccsd so mtach

nljho' ts.

d

WHOLE NO. 2140
Lincoln's Only Reason.

The late F W. Kinaley used to relate
the following passage of words between
President Lincoln and Secretary Stanton,
which occurred daring an interview M r.
Kinsley had with the President La re-

gard to the feeling of Massachusetts on
the issuance of the proclamation of eman-
cipation in InC

While Mr. Lincoln and Mr. Kinsley
were talking s clerk opened the door and
said that a woman insisted npon seeing
the President Mr. Lincoln directed
that she be admitted. A poor old wo-

man, her clothes clinging to her worn
oat frame, and with tears running down
her cheeks entered the room and asked
Mr. Lincoln for a pass thAt she might go
to nurse her son, who was fc a field ucs-pita- L

The President told her that it
was impossible; that no pass cooUi be
given to anyone outside of ths military.

Her grief," said Mr. Kinsley, "was
pitiable. Se pleaded with Mr. Lincoln
to be allowed to go and nurse her boy,
till at last the President every muscle in
his rugvd face quivering with emotion,
tamed to his desk, wrote a few liners.
handed it to her and said : ' Tuere is
your pass ; go to Secretary Stanton and
gei it countersigned.'

"The woman thankfully received the
note and withdrew to the Secretary 's
quarters.

"After her departure, Mr. Lincoln
leaned Lis head npon his hand, and in
silence waited the storm he knew would
follow, when Stanton had seen what the
missive was. He was not kept fong in
suspense. Tbe door flew open, and ia
CAtoe Stanton greatly excited.

" Mr. President' he said, 'dont yoa
know that under bo circumstances, can a
pans be given to a civilian why did you
give a pass to this woman T

"titick as a flash came the answer:
' Becau-s- she djn t wear hoops.' Lin-

coln knew that he should njt have giv-
en the pass, and tLat against Stanton's
anger be could oppose no logical excuse,
so be evaded it with that irrelevant re-

ply. The Se cretary turned and left the
room without a word, bat the old wo-

man g3 her pass." LiM-- , Hml-i- .

Farming on Wrong Principles.
Mas Busby had a good farm, and it

was well stocked and conducted bv her-

self in a lucrative manner. Mr. Higgins
lived neighbor to her, and had a pretty
good farm himself. One day he went in
and sat down on the porch steps and
watched her shelling peas.

" " You've got s nice farm here, Miss
Busby," he said at random.

" I think so," she responded, with a
touch of pride.

"Got fie:ls of track grow in' all Around."
"Yes."
"tiotten finevowsanda lot of other

cattle."
"Yes."
"jct some good horses and males."
"Yes."
"Got a comfortable Louse and a good

bam."
"Yes."
"Got a lot cf fine chickens a n 1 tui keys

and gese."
"Yes."
"Got money in the bank."
"Yea."
"Gut most everything yoa need on a

farm, haven't yoa ?" j

"Yes." j

'"Got no husband, have yoa?"
This was so unexpected thai Mia Buv-b-y

aln.ost dropped a basket of shelled j

peas n Mr. H:g.ns' heal.
"No," sti answered, hesitatingly.
"A hatband is mighty handy en a

!

farat sometitnes," he ventured.
"Have yoa got one T she asked, with

a sharp little laugh.
"No," Le replied, "but "
-- ilve you got a wife?' she interrupt-

ed.
"Have yoa one T be quickly asked,

cornering her.
"No."
"Well, it seems to me, Mi Erasby,"

said Mr. lliggins, "that we ain't farmin'
oa rlgtit principles. S'pjse we set a
meet in' and talk it over."

"S'pose we do, Mr. lliggins."
"Will this evenin' at early candle light

be too soon, Maria?" inquired Mr. Hig-gin- s.

"Notatall, U.ram," res;-nde-
d Miss

Busby, and they talked it over socreas--
fally. Ikti-.-- Frit fVf.

'Not of Political Importance."
Seme years ajo the Democratic party

nominated a candidate for President of
the United States who was in every way
worthy of the honor. General Haoc x k
was a hero cf the war one of those
heroes whom ail true Americans delight
to hot or. But he made one tremendous
mistake. The tariff is only a local
ise-ie- ," said he. That settled it The
business men recog nia ad at once his in- -

experience as a businM man. HemigLt:
be s grand soidier, but tbe nation mart j

expand cpon its business interests, and j

it could cot afford to pLace a theorist in ,

the President's chair. j

The New York . is comirg dan-.r- - j

ousl near the position held by Han- - '

cock, the superb. It denounces the '

. . ,,lpiaticnn as a iree traoe oc-- j

anient, it is, says il is eminent ietio- -

eiatx journal, "illogical, untrue, and even
I

abscrd." Bat," it adds, "for our pan
we regard thisentire controversy a
sobje-- t of curious personal inter, bat j
sot of poll ties! importance. For as tne
tariff knot to be thought of or fought i

over in in is eteA lioa.
And yet the does Lot believe in

free tisde. So positive is it oa this point
that it announces itself as a firm believer
in protection and it scores ths iTniocTxt-i- c

prinunciamento as "a free trade plat-

form as nearly as it ia possible to make
one with any customs duties left in it at
alL" Not only is it displeased with the
platform, bat it is displeased with the
new National Cbai.man, Mr. Harrity.
Still it appeals t tbe ls3Aorrats not to
allow "so d jagrteabie an event" as the
election of Harrity to cool their ardor.
And why not, do yoa suppose? Because

the Sooth ths great South ia in grave
danger of negro domination" should the
Republicans win!

Thick of that for a platform to fight
npn! Ths tariff is an iaoe of dA

Cast it aside it is only a
local issue and take np the colored
brother.

What a curious time these Democrats
art baring, to be suxel

Tbe German Woman.
The Gern.an wc raaa is, t! e

moat be. eg kn. wn. nnle-- e,

it is the German cats. Fria thw
young em pres do a she kx a uftertte
whole buaine of the hvusekwpicg.

If :n Francs there bo to "ares: J e, in
Germany the dvaj-.aj- ; of the whole hou- -

ia -- hearthstoo" an i tLe iii.jrf
topic J.ay at ar.T -- .,iu: bevrr. ti
matter uf drl ; or
dinner talk.

The .Lat- - d a Ta.res was on
one oxas.oa at a iarpr dinner arty given
by Prince Blstaaick ia Berlin. Observ-
ing that the princesw was apparently
greatly dlaisrbed a!-u- t vtnetfjing au i
Terr restle-s- , finally leaving the room,
h inquired of the n, L hat-pene- t
be seated next to hiui at the ta.,
whether hs mother was ill.

"Oh, no!" repLed the your.g Illsiarck,
"not at all. but you xay have not.cel a
disagreeable odor of singeing meat, an 1

mother has just gone into the kitchen to
se about it

"Awfaliy poor foiti.er cl- - rv-e- d

his son, wha spike Eailsh admira-
bly, "but the ct is our cook ha be-- n in
ths family twenty-'iv- e years, and father
does not feel he can turn ter off. though
she does not meet our requirements now
at all."

Again Le was dining with the pre-ui-
er,

when, after dinner, in the draw:rg-room- .

be joined the priccr-- e in a:iscr to her
beckoning tinker.

a want lo yn:jva:a.e w: n vol ia
your family aiHiction," sal I Fraa Dls- -

axil.
"Yea are very c.L pr'rv . l

wasnotaware that I was .r-- j tot
now under any fortu of "faj!!y i :U;:,u.'
said the American.

"O, yes," the princess r.--j ,lned. :.e
bedbugs, you k Low ; yot : tst cal a a
'Jager' : I know atv-- ;t it rr.r
wife told the ccuntcw s-- d I, cf tv --.r-

learned of it, too '"
It was rather, a retaarkaLie s ;'. fir

S prince's d ra wis o nvn-i:l- . .n ;

but these e b b s A the
Princess s sympathetic condo-

lence do break out I.ae a pla :e ia
Berlin among the aparti-rn- Leases,
where they liad easy ani sctite tgrois
through the .es an i ri.: nirt- -j s

The "Jajftrs," f wti'-aith- rir.'-e- -

spoke, seek a Evlihood by t:.e eter:i!ina- -

tion of there creatures. H i ,.......
Compulsory Insurance !n Cer-man- y.

In G raiauy the Ia cf orr.p-- m-a-

suracce aiiatt '. ! j - ir..lr:xlt
pas--el in J'lse, --

, :p!? th- - tro--

grannie of for iaipr.visg the
condition cf the working .lias aich WAS

set forth in the itrj-rrl- al rvi eip! if '.1.
It affects more tliaa 1 ' ' pev ie.

tliem aa ina..er.Ao.e .ri. ca.:.j to
support in case ot infirmity and ia old
age.

The iusuritu: is o
dustrii ocvt'.At.ts c.-.-- a T.s .Oirr
sixteen years cf a,e cf bvth srlri Cr.'l?
ani tradesmen s appren: J W i.o '. D- - .t

! earn moretLaa a ver o part
pate, out Li an 1 a: ceS a
druggists' shop ate tiivi-i- r j.

lixeuipt.ora frcu i'.': p t.surv iris'traa :e
is granted to prs- r.s :. ori for foo..,
clothes and foci ; -g orjy, and b re-

ceive no pay, or ho are only iaterijvra-r- y

employment.
The pensicn for oi l e ti;i3

about twenty-il- s to t:"'.T - iar
a year, and is grar.:,vl ;o every laired
persou who Las complete 1 Lis

irrtspevtAe cf l..s ability to
earn a livelihood, provide ! .:.- - u.- -

already draw a peri, a for

The infirmity petts:o varies fr :u aU.ut
twenty-seve- n dollars to over ahualr- - i

dollars, and is given, irres-ectiv- e of av
to pe rscas who are pera.auer.'.ly inca-

pacitated from ea:c:j a iivi.:g.
In order to establish, a ciai:n to a

nader a Ger.naa 1a. a'.r. - v. .'.i- -.

by tin- - oi taro;:ti,
must be paid for a prewr.be-- J

The means of paying jasloi. ar oL.tA.a-- el

Dy fixed contr.,.uti--n- fru :.
treasure a lle-- i to rci tlar r w- -

meets on the pa.t uf tr.e eu:p!. vers a:--

employed. ) v ." ' , -

Eiectr.c .

This - : 4 w

ksosa and i --.'ir is ' t- no --

' fial mention. A ' a La1. - .-- 1 !..
tic ii;j tl.j stj cf pr

. . -.1 purer ij:e-..i- . i s . v i . .

g grantee d to d . ill i. it i ji:t
Klevtrlc ItltUrs i i cure a ases
the Livtr a: i K I lr.-r- . a til -- r : . v- - !'
pie. it ::,j'J-i.- t i r all
tiona caused L . i i i.i -- 1. V

Unve ta.ana t'vtn t:.- - ., . : t -

vent as well as all 11.1. v , .

For the care c f L .:! n
and Ic lijf-stio- fy Kie-.-tj.- c i Kn--

tire Satltfactii n 1, cr ::. r

funded. Pri: e ! . ..t 1 t . t b ttie
at J. N. a drug t. re.

Fishing for Deep Saa Shells.

Pear! al.ttg u.ar-- s c t only Ssi.iL
for pearls, but a's'.. for ti.e si...-.i-s z !.. ii
Uiey are fouid. the latter Lei:. reaiiy
tbe ""bread aa i tutur" r.f t: l..cr a.. I

worth frosi ' ' t- - a. I.: a
ten cf sKr :'i3 there : -- i ay i a j ijtt.:p - f
seed pear:, probably a h'li. ire- - . r a re ;

but gKi pei Is are c t t . :.v Tt. . . ut i :

as certalDlies, s one u xy ' a
foes and net tisd a st. r.e wor.n ten
lars, while atictl.er t:ar. M ay take a
small fortuce cat vfa day' gt'-.er.r- j.

Tlie average weii.t Ja;a.i si:c.ls .

two pounds. v..;. tv.

1 faring tbe ep. ;ci:ic :v ia t:.
county, tn.!-- -, I l.a 1 bar i a. i kp
a sn; piv cf Cbs::b r a t' Vra
and 1'iarTL -- - It a

:.n

n;gr.t to evta af t:.e I

have ei'.a patent c.; f r

the ta-- 't ten vf ars an.! irt.l t.'.at bus

eiven better satisfacttoa ia ci--- s - f ,ir- -

rho-aaa- d flax than any other nt -- i. c.:.e
I have ever l.An.ilt.--i- . J. H. it
rraiat, Golccn-I.- , Ppe .'.. , 1. 1. ' .r
five .ji ,.f . re.i.e.ly .'.a.s

- i

demic refrrrel V It .r a : r.'--.: s
the on'v re.tir.fv :at i,J c

the .irrf caes.' D.zer.s rf iGrl, , ;. d t;;ir
four other epi.iea.L-- of b v r::p.

reme.7 aU.""Oe

tf and r'0 cent bottles ft r s..le.

The word - is one of lie easi:
in the language to s;ll, bat r .:t,eti i.t-- s

one ofthemorti irliccTt y pronur-cv- .

Mr. John Carpenter, ofGjodiaa 5, la 1 ,

say: "I trie.! Chaaibrrla.a'sCjllc, C:. j.-e- ra

and Diarrir-i-- retr-.e.J- for .j.ar:b a
and severe craxpci j.cs io the st.

ach and bowels a:tb li e test tesu ls. la
the worst caes I never la 1 to re more
than the third d se t.' eff-.c-t a cure. In
most cases one dose w.ll . Resides its
other good .aalites it J p to .'
'I't an-- cent bottle for sale.

The Lost Sheep.

A Walla Walla s Wash. mars, abott
s year ago stare 1 a man cut ..thi a ban t

of sheep on the raoe. A fe ilays v?i
he received the foilow.a fro:u him : " If
yoa want me to remain he w any Ion.r
yocll have to gvt another tad of ;

them's all gone." 'f i&uly . i L iw e .


